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FEATURE 

A GREATER CHALLENGE 

JUDY LUBBERS 

\\'/rile atferuli~~g Lrnit!l Christiar~ Iliglz Scl~ool in Iltrtlso~~oille, illich., Aliss Lrrbbers tuon 
first prize for tcriting this essay in n cor~test sponsored by the Satiunal Urticnl of Cl~ristian 

Schools. Judy is presently a frmhrnar~ at  Calri,~ College. 

'I'he clrallcnge of Christian teaching - 1 
\\,o~~dereJ - what cor~ltl this vague but inl- 
pressivc phrase meall :tnd to \vllat elid it 
refer. \ly tlroughts slo\vly drifted back into 
the past. 

I remembered the face of ;I classmate, 
fillccl \\it11 tlefcnt and despair. I lcr teacl~er 
lratl concludetl a co~~fcrence with her with 
the. ego-sl~attering \vords, "If that's the \\.as 
yo11 feel, thcn I don't \\?ant you i l l  my class 
arly more." 

Ant1 I rcmenlbered another face, one 
shining with confidco~rce ancl rcnsurrance. 
This c1assrn;ttr hat1 I)ccn givc.11 n pat on 
t l ~ c  back by Iris teacher :uid hael I~r~en told. 
"You sure tlitl a good job Fritlay night. 
Perhaps it clitln't get much special attention, 
but I really i~]>preciatctl it." 

After I 11:td thought of thest: two separ- 
ate incidents, I understood the cl~allenge of 
Christian te;rclring. I realized thnt tlrose two 
reln;~rks rn:~tl(: by t\vo diffc~.cnl teachers 
wo111d never I)c foreottc.11. I also realized 
that each teacl~er has t l ~ c  opportunity to 
contrib~~tc something ~ne;i~lingful to the lifv 
of each stl~tlent. 

'reachers lay the f o ~ ~ n d a t i o ~ ~ s  lor tonlor- 
ro\\,'s generation. Their \vords u ~ ~ t l  actions 
totli~y shape the character ancl pcrhonality 
of tomorrcnv's society. T1rc.y l~ave thc 
cl~:tllenge to c~s~ablisl~ itttitucles i l l  tile sttl- 
di*rrt with \\41ich he c:rn meet the. probleni.; 
h c b  will hnvc to face. They hnvc. 1l1e chal- 
It*nge to cl(:vc-lop a Christian r11nr:tcter wit11 
\vhirh the stt~tlcnt c ; ~ r ~  meet t l ~ c  tlt~mands of 
the \\rorld. E;tch teach(!r helps ;I student 
dc\pclop mentally, physic;llly, sociitlly, arrcl 
spiritually. 

A studcrrt is very rl~tlch like ;I llltcl 011  11 

yot~ng plant. It has, locked \\ritl~in itself, 
the potential tn slo\\rly open up ;rntl becorne 
$1 I~rautiful 1)lossom. U~rt I~cTorc. tl~is can 

happen, the plant must be given et lo~~gh 
water and the proper amount of su~~\lrine. 
If, ho\\wver, the plant is not given V I I O I I ~ ~  

of the elements necessary for life, the bud 
\\.ill either die or never become f ~ ~ l l y  
develoocd. But until this bud blossoms 
forth, no one can tell just what color or 
kind of flo~ver will emerge. 

Each student has been blessed with sonle 
special talent or nbility \vl~ich also II;IS the 
poter~tial to fully tlevelop. It is the duty ol 
each teacher to discover this talent and 
provide the proper instn~ction for his devel- 
opmcnt. He ntust @de the stutlet~t toward 
ideals ;and acbievcmen~. \\'hen a s t~~tlcnt  is 
deprived of thnt which ib  necessary, his 
abilities \\ill nevcr be brought out or will 
rrmnin half-hiddcn for life. 

Students n111st receive from their etlucn- 
tion knowledge which \ d l  make them able 
to gain a living and satisfactorily meet life. 
They must be ti~ugllt the ~wrrect i~ttittldes 
ta\\,arcl sell, otllcrs, and the worlcl. 

But nl)o\-e all, they 1n11st be taugl~t tlrat 
there ;ire lligher goals to strive for other 
than gootl marl;s or social prcb~ge. ' l ' l ~ c *  final 
p~rq)osc of Christinn education is to guide 
and direct stuclents so that the\- \\,ill leiin 
to appreciate thc duties ancl responsil~ilitics 
of n Christinr~. 'I'eaeh(!rs nrtist i ~ w l r ~ ~ c t  
stuclcnts so tllirt tlley \\.ill be prepnrctl for 
a life \vhich is lived to the g lov  of Cod. 

This is the cll;~lleugc of Chn~tion teach- 
ing. \\'it11 the prcschnt short;~gr of tc,;rcl~ers, 
this cl~;~llengc. l~ccomes continually greater. 
It sprnks so loudly that it cannot and must 
not be ignored. I t  speaks so loudly that 
no ones can fail lo Irei~r it. Today tl~c.r.c are 
many 1111ndrecIs of c11ildrt.11 ;*rid techllagers 
\\ho \v;rnt someolie to teach them. someone 
alho rt~~clerstands and clues. \Vhat grr:tter 
challenge is t l ~ c r ~ ?  
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CRITIQUE 
AGATHA LUBBERS 

PROTESTANT REFORMED CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTION (VI) 

V. The Pupil Canons of Dordrecht, Chapter 3 and 4, 
Articles 1. 2, 3. l lany terms have been used in the past Tllis is fie bitis of every teacher who 

to describe education and many different teaclles seed in ale H ~ -  
concepts continue to be ~ropounde(1. Sucl1 christiaIl ~ ~ 1 , ~ ~ l .  protestant ne- 
concepts as subject-matter-centered, pupil- fornled Christian Instruction is 
centered, and life-centered have all beell to the scriptural and truh   at 
and continue to be  part of h e  jargon of the fie cllild is conceived and born in sin, fiat 
professional educator. The basic thrl~sl af is a of ,vTath by llature and is 
this serics of articles, however, has been to wholly incapable of doing my good, 
emphasize that Protestant Reformed Chris- concerning cldd hat 

htruction must be Theolo@cau~ Or there remllalts of nahlral li&t re- 
God-centered. ~naiuing in him since the fall. These are 

\i7e believe concerning thc child that Ilc not relnnants of original goodlless. Tllere is 
is born and conceived in sin. f-le is de- 

110 Good in (cf. ~ l ~ ~ d ~ l b ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ,  
praved, and deprived of all his escellrxit Question and .hlswer 5.) Hc is totally de- 
gifts even in things nah~ral and has only a praved. Collmon gate tlleolists ,vould 
fe\v remains thereof. maintain and propose that t l~rre  still remitin 

"llan was orie!@'dlY formed after mm relllnants of o**nnl goocLless other- image of God. His understanding was 
\ i t l l  a tnle and saving knowl- wise he would have become like an animal. 

edge of his Creator, and of spiritunl (Ln many \\.ass he  has becol~le worse than 
things; his heart and were upright; an animal because he has fallen Irom such 
all his affections pure; and the whole lligll state to mch dephs of depravity. 
man was holy; but revolting from Got1 
b>? instig;ltion of the devil, and itbusin;: \flitlless the bast. sins of man.) 

the freedom of l,js o\vn will, je for- \Ian remains mau. He is a moral, rational 
feited these excellent gifts; . . . creature. Hc has faculties of intellect, of 
"llnn after the fall begat childrcn in his \,,ill. H~ retains the power to think and 

likeness- -4 ComPt stock procluccc] lo rrason. these abilities heen in,- 
a c o m ~ p t  offspring. Hence all the poster- 
ity of Adilm, cfist only excepted, jrilvc paired since the fall but he is still cap;lble 
derived comlption froril their origil.l;ll of nlmy inventions and discoveries. 
parent, not by imitation, as the 1'el:l- "13ut m u  11s the fall did not cease to be 
gians of old asserterl, but Lh(. propn- a creature, endo\\-ccl will1 understanding 
gation of a vicious nature. and will, nor dicl sin \vhich pemudc~l the 
"Therefore dl me11 are cor~ccived in sill, \\;l~ole race of manhcl ,  deprive him of 
and by nature children of wrath, incap- die human natl~re, but brought 11pon him 
able of saving goocl, prone to evil, tleatl depravity and spiritual dcatl~; . . ." 
in sin, and in bondage thrrcto, ilncl witll- Canons of Dordrc~ht, Chapters 3 and -I, 
ont the regencrating griice of the FIoIy -4rt. 1G. 
Spirit, they are ni*ithcr nl,lr nor willin: u~~~~~~~ lie did not cease to be a rum he 
to rehlm to God, to reforrrl tllc tlrpru\.'it~ tl,ereby retains his iuescusa~lrrless; \hen of their nature,,por to dibiose thctnselvc~s 
to reformation. he sins he does so willftdly holding do\m 
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the tnltlr of Gocl in ~mriglltcousncss. (Cf. 
Romans 1.) 

It is also not t n ~ c  as Dr. \'a Til wrote 
that 'The Got1 the philosophers were seek- 
ing for and never found is giw'rn to us by 
Grace throrlgll liis \Yortl and Spirit." The 
God that thc philosophers sor~gl~t  c1oc.s 11ot 
nor ever did cxist. It  is trr~c* that they 'are 
doing that \vhich is only natural for man 
to do but they never seek nftcr a God \\.lie 
reveals himself in Cl~rist Jesus. They Ilave 
no place for s ~ ~ c l r  a God bccause they will 
uot recobq~izc the great I';111 of Inan frotll a 
state of original perfection to a state of tot:d 
depravity. ?'hey have no place for reclenrp- 
tion a d  a Creator-Creature relationslrip 
which is rooted in salw?atiol~. 

I-Ie has ot~ly n small rcn~nant of tile 
natural light which he hat1 it1 the l)egirlr~irrg. 
The Canons of Dordt spe;tk of h e  small 
remants of t~iitural light as "glinrmerings." 
In the beginnittg in the state of perfrctiou 
man stoocl i l l  pertect c o l ~ l ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ i o n  \\-it11 <:o~l 
aud could re:ttl in all of crc;~tion the great 
works of Gotl. IIe had such super vision 
and such an understantlirtg that he catlld 
rightly name all h e  creatures on earth. fie 
uras the Kir~g of all things, .I perfect King 
under God. Ilc had not bc*corne a relx.1 :und 
has not attellrptetl to usurp the position of 
cod. 

Ile retilined after tllc I:all sullicient 
natural light so that ' l e  retirir~s some knowl- 
edge of Gotl, of natural things. of the tlif- 
fereuces between good and cvil, and tlis- 
covers some regard for virtue, goocl order in 
society, alld for maintaining an orderly cSs- 
ternal deportl~lcnt." Canons of Dordt, Clrap- 
trrs 3 nncl -1, Art. 1. 

Evcrt in thc li~~o\\rletljir \vl~icl~ hc  has rc- 
tnined Ilc c;lnnot usr it :tright. Evcrt in 
things nat~tritl and civil Ilc wholly pollutes 
his way nntl I)ccomes co~npletely ine\ctl>- 
itble before Cod. (Cf. Ci~nons of Dordt, 
Chapter 111 uncl 117, Articli. 4.) 

Professor 11. C. Hot:lisc~rl:l, irt ;I selnitli~r 
paper. "Thc hllect of Sin on tlle Perbon," 
proposes the following: 

'711e I;lct ot sin makes it11 t n ~ e  c.cIttc:~- 
ticn, in so [;IT :IS it ai111s at llir it~c,~~lc;t- 
tion o f  t11~.  h~~u\vlcdgc. of (iocl aucl o ~ ~ l y  
the knowledge of all t l t i~~gs in relation 
to the kno\vlcclge (of Cotl, in Christ Jc511s. 
absolutely irnpossiblc ap:trt from gm:e. 
Front a spiritual, ethical point of vic\v 
tltere is no receptivity in the pupil as Ilr 
is by natr~rc for such k~icn\~leclgc.. ' l ' r~~e 

knowlcclge Ule natttral man call Ilclver 
attain. The lie hr \\rill ever follow. 
". . . The ills of the pupil cannot !~c 
o\-ercome by natural devices, such as the 
emplojment and application of the laws 
of mcrnory and In\\.s of attention, etc., 
but fulldamentally only by the po\\*er of 
grace. And if thc fornier are not used 
in tho sphere of grace. their usc9 is r~lti- 
mately Iropeless." 

It beconles evident that there is absolutely 
no use to teach in the hope of improving the 
child by means of education outside the 
sphere of grace. The wllole Eulipl~lc~~lnc*nt 
theon and nlo\~c3nicnt is basically it Ilelicf 
in the pcrfcctability of man by nieiuns of 
education ;md a belief in the ultiniacy of 
reason. \\re must be very carefill in OLL- 

own instructional programs that \v(. do not 
become ;~tldicted to this pernicio~~s philos- 
ophy. Notl i i~~g that wc do in the cl:lssroom 
wil l  amount to anything unless it I I ~  ac- 
companied by the work of grace. This is 
Reformctl, this is Protestant Reformed. 

It also becomes evident that ~ I I O  . ~ p -  
proacl~ of I'rotestalt ilcfonued Christian In- 
stmetion to\vard tllr student must l)e one 
which rccwjpizes Ilim ;LS a sinner. ('fhis by 
the \vay is not simply a problem in sem:in- 
tics.) A sinner is one who misses thc rlli~rk. 
He is ol1ca who clocs 1101 iust shoot for the 
murk but llas poor itim but is one who in 
his \vllole being :rrld basic attitude is 
pointed in esacuy tlic opposite tlircction. 
He refr~ses to shoot for the nurk of tile 
prize of the lligll calling in CMst Jesus. Iie 
m o t  shoot for thc mark, for Ilr is by 
nature a rebel. He revolts against the living 
God itntl against the tr~ltll of God as it is 
revralcd in Christ Jesus. 

Secttl;~r theorists speak of education as 
an ntljtlsliny process. Some "Cl~risti;tn" 
educators spc.ak of Christian educatiorr as .I 

redetnptive process. Seither of tlic.se will 
do. Christian ducation is adjustment or 
rcdempti\~e. The teachcr does not st.untl as 
.tn aid t c i  llte I-loly Spirit. Rev. G. V;lnden 
Rerg w r i k  in a seminirr paper c,l~titled, 
"The Eflrsct of Grace itnd the Operation of 
the Spirit Upon the I'erson": 

"111stc-;td of vie\\.i:~g th;~t task (trilcllin,~, 
a. 1.) as one in \vlticlr he is \~irlrrally 
requirccl to perfc~rln the \vork of (:(id 
of transforming the child, IIC. ( h e  
tcachcr, at.) nil1 rcrilrd the eclucational 
process as n me;rlls of God tllrougli 
wl~iclr Irc furthers that \\pork which He, 
in his ~ 7 a c e  has I~r.gun." 

1-1rc te;tcher is an ngent. He is one who 
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stantls clothed wit11 ;~uthorilv. IIe is orle Thrre arc alwavs tl~ost. who rrcrive the 
who must instri~ct i r l  tlre basic trullrs of tljc 
Script11rc.s. 'I'lirough tile revealrd \Vortl of 
Cod hr reads tlic works of God in tlie wllole 
creation. 13e cannot, howvever. in any sense 
of the \\fort1 be considered an agent whereby 
t l ~ c  \\.ark of grace is made effectu;tl. His 
cnlling is simply to instnlct thosc who come 
under 11is care as members of the family 
of Cod. IIis calling is to instruct assun~ing 
regeneration. IIis calling is to instruct so 
that the man of God is thoroughly furnished 
unto e\.ery good tvork. 

same instmclion who are i~ot  rcg,rl.neratecl by 
tlir Spirit of gmce. Teachcrs do riot like 
to tilink of this. 'I'liey do not likc to think 
that there are those sitting in e\,cry class- 
room who are anti-Christ, cncnlies of Cod, 
part of the seed of the Serpcant. Because 
they receive the same instruction they are 
assuredly inexcusable. 

In all instruction, therefore, thc task of 
teacher with respect to the student is one in 
which he furthers the work wlric11 God in 
His pace  has once begun. 

OPEN FORUM 
CONCLUSlON 

Since the topic of "Should Young People's 
meetings be held on Simday or on a week- 
day? was introduced several months ag9, 
there have been a few interesting responses. 
Both sides of the matter have been areuetl 
\\,ell, ancl the time has cort~c to conclutle 
tl~is cluestion. Rut how? I c m ~ o t  do it, 
I)ecal~se this is ;I matter of opinion, a i d  
~ n y  opi~lion is wvorth 110 more than anyone 
else's. An absolute conclusion cm~r~ot  Ile 
rci~ched. About the only thing I can do is 
give nly opinion and let the readrr agree or 
disn.gree. 

1 feel that society sho~tld be held on a 
\\reek-night. There are good arguments for 
having it on Sunday, such as the question 
of what else would we do on Sunday after- 
noon, but the reasons for holding it on 
another day are stronger. I, too, feel that 
packing ;IS n~uch as possible in on Suuday 
\vo111tl tend to make us "Sunday Christians;" 
we have church hvin., sonletimes a sing- 
spir;rtion ;at night, ancl that is enough. If 
\vc 11aw.e choir practice on one night atid 
c;ttcu.hism on another, tilere are still four 
days Icft. Esclttde Saturday and Friday 
nights and \ve still have hvo days! \\'e 
sho111tl be nble to spare at Ic:aqt one night a 
week for Christian fello\vship wvith other 
yo1111g people. 

\\'hat about our homework? \ITe seem to 
be nble to get it finished if thrrc is choir 
paictice or a T ~ ~ e s d a y  night l~asketball game; 
\\shy could not we do the sane  for Y O L I I I ~  
l'coplc's? \\'hat \\~oulcl we do on Su~ltl~ly 
;~fternoon? Libten to the Refc~rmcd \Vitl~tss 

Hour; s t ~ ~ d y  our catechism; prepare for 
Young People's so it won't have to be done 
when we are so busy during the \\peek. 

Although there are problems connected 
wvith holding society on a day otl~cr than the 
Sabhath, 1 still say, "It wo~lld I J ~  better to 
liold it on a week-night!"' 

A NEW TOPIC 
Thrre were probnl~ly rio Inor(. t1la11 one 

hundred people ;ct the Bcacon I ,ights Sing- 
spiration hrld February 12 :I( Southeast 
Churclr. One hundred peoplr. Not a very 
good representation of all our yo1111g pcople 
~ v h o  could have been there. L\'hy wcre no 
more prescnt? It seems t11:ll in other 
churches in this area such hymn-sings ;ire 
met \\<ti1 enthusiasm and simable crowds. 
\\Thy is this not true of our song sc~rvices? 
Was the publicity inadequate? \\'ere the 
special numbers of inferior qclality? \Vos the 
choice of songs poor? Or cor~ld it be that 
there is just no interest in a hgspiration? 

These sings~irations are planned for 
people of all ages, but especially for tlie 
1-oung people. Our young penpica must have 
a good rc-ason for their .111sencc~. Let's have 
a few Illore opinions eupressctl than we did 
on the last topic. 1 ask .lg.rir~, "\\'hat is t l ~ e  
matter with olir singspirationsy 

X1.N.  

SABBATH LABOR - IS IT PROPER? 
"Six days shalt thou 1;rI)or ;11ic1 do all thy 

work. But the scw~enth day is tllr sal)h;~th of 
tlie Lord thy Ciotl: in it tl1o11 hli:llt not do 
any work. . . ." Familiar \vorcls, aren't 
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they? Then isn't it strange thitt we so 
frequently forget ancl disobey tllem? 

Doctors, nurses, and policcmetl, d l  these 
are very necesbary for human well-being and 
safety. The n~i~intenat~cc. of l i f c -  and law 
are essential cl~aractelistics of a cultured 
society. Theirs is a job of devotion to the 
safe-keeping of God's people if they be 
Christims. 

Does your profession or oecl~pation re- 
quiring Sabbath labor fall within these catc- 
gories? If so thcrc can, h~mmanly speaking, 
be found j~~stifiablc rc'isons for your having 
chosen it and your garticipatior~ in it. Yo11 
are perfomling duties necessary to the aid 
of the hurnatl as a living being. 

I f  not. tlict~ perhaps you should stop and 

re-esamir~e your possible mis-use ol the 
Sabbath. \\'e are ullder the obligation to 
Cod to keep the Sabbath as He clirects. 
This certainly doesn't include those activ- 
ities performed for personal or fina11ci;~l gain. 
Maybe it is time that many of us attempt 
t ~ '  e ~ t l u a t e  and justify our activities. If 
\ve cannot, then the ob\ious solution is the 
ehninntion of s~lcli activities. 

Christ allows for such non-church activ- 
ities as emergencies, but would not condone 
many of the activities performed on the 
Sablxit11 by many of our church mernl>c~ts. 

Any opinions, whether contrary or in 
agreement, would be appreciated. 

Respectfully submitted, 
RUT11 NOORDI'KE 

NOT HERE - 
"And as they were draid, and bowed 

down their faces to the earth, they said 
unto thelii, \\'lly scck yc. the li\,ing among 
thc dead? I Ic, is 11ot herc, I~rtt is risen." 
Lukc P-1:3-6. 

Slitny things :sippearetl very col~fused t1i;tt 
morning of the resurrection of (:l~rist from 
tltco gave. 'I'he story of thc gu;ircls \\,;IS 
alreatly being spread. They 11;ttl testifiuJ. 
having been paid for repeating ;I fal5:. 
story, that \vl~ile they slept tl~l. tlisciples 
hacl stolerl t l ~ c  body or Jes~w. T11c.y clid not 
tell the peol~le ho\v lrightenrd the-y hntl 
1,crn at thc earthquake th;~t e:~rly tiioruin:: 
nor their rc~i~ction to thlt appcuitrance ol 
angels. 

'I'l~c women \\rho llatl followctl Christ in 
1nuc11 of His Ininistry ;11so hat1 their o\vn 
p1:lns for this c~nrly morning. Bc~ci~~ue  tllc 

BUT RISEN 

Sabbath had been nigh at hand, the women 
\\-err. ~lnuble to citre for the body of Christ 
properly after it was taken from the cross. 
So\\.. curly on tllis Grst cliiy of the, uec-k, 
these \\.omen \vrrc on tl~eir way to the 
tomb to cwmpletc their final task of love: 
preparing the body of Christ properly for 
burial. To tliesc* \\qomen [lie angels the 
tomb speak, "\\'hy seek ye the living among 
the deacl? He is not here, but is risen." 
\\'hat fc\v \vords can bearttif~~lly en~ph;~size 
sucll profound truths! 

"Hr is not Iierc.!" The women and the 
clijci~~lrs had to Iran1 that. The?- had seen 
in the Christ all of their Itope. They were 
con\sinccd that Ilc was tntthfully th;~t prom- 
ised llessiah for \\.liich Israel looked. I& 
\vclrds ;uld His \\-orks confirmed tl~is con- 
viction. 
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But their hopes had becn ~lil~hetl to 
picccs the past Friday. That 11orril)lc: cross 
appeared to be the h a 1  end. T l ~ c  gr;ikre was 
die seal upon His death. His follnwers saw 
nothing beyond that grave. In that attitude 
the women had also come that Sunday 
morning. 'Tiley came to sec t l ~ e  last re- 
mains of one dear to them. 'I'21c.y ciune to 
anoint His body for burial. They c;~mc to 
weep ; k t  this separation wliicll Ili~cl t~tker~ 
place. 

In o ccrtair~ \ray. this cor~viction that the 
g a v e  is the end can be seen in the celcbrd- 
tion of Easter or "resurrection" by the 
world. The world in this seitson will com- 
menlorrtte the "resurrection" by tlonning its 
Easter finery and by lookiug for the "new 
life" \vl~ich begins to appear in this spr i~~g-  
time. I3ut of a literal resurrection ot Llle 
pron~isctl .\lcssiah from the tlrictl, tl ic.  wor!d 
trill II;IVC notl~ing. This trutl~ it \vill scorn. 

'I'he clurstion of the angels points up tlre 
foolisl~rress of the \\.omen in corlti~rg ncm. 
to the tomb. \Vhy do they seek tllc. l iv in~  
mrong the dead? Christ is the Living Son 
of God, the second Prrson of tlrc Trinity. In 
tl~ilt sense, He lives fore\cr. Lo mirn can 
kill Cod. 13ut the question of thi, cutgels 
point\ illso to the truth tl~itt tile Christ ill 
Elis IIIIIIIRII body is living. The \\*omcan sliou~lcl 
ha\re kno\vn that. They klrc\v tlto \vords 
of prophecy. They had heart1 the words of 
Christ \\rho instructed them. Yes, IIe must 
die. This w a s  essential for the very salva- 
tion ;md glorification of His people. One 
mus-t bear the \vratb of Cotl for our sins- 
and endure that nntil this \vrnth wts 
"burned out." Thc full justice of C;od mils1 
be si~tisfictl. Of this both thc propllets 311~1 
Christ 11;1cl spoken. 

But Christ had also told then1 more. The 
thirtl <lily He inust rise again as I'ictor o\.er 
sin ant1 de:ith - and the ga\,c. The \\.omen 
(ancl all the disciples) o ~ ~ g h t  to h;tvc rernem- 
berecl 1 lis \vords. They ougl~t ,lot to have 
bcen looking for their Savior in the plxlce 
of t l ~ e  dead. They \vho confcssc-cl tliat C111.isl 
\\,as the promised Slessiill~ o~tglrt to ]lave 
1)rt.n ivaiting for the resurrctcted Christ to 
nianifest Hilliself to them. But ill their fo:,l- 
isliness ant1 ignorance they go to tile tolnb 
in tc;~rs. 

The angels annver the womcn. "He i; 
not Ilere." That \\-as an obviol~s fact. for 
the bT;nre \v;u empty - except for tl~c, grave 
clothing whicll had not been clisturhecl. The 

\vomcn \ivcre painfully aware of the fact 
thxrt Ilc wits not there. Docs 1111. obvious 
lra\~ct lo 11e emphasized? 

h t t  this is a sigdicant fact. First, the 
empty grave with its grave clothing is mute 
testimony of d ~ e  falsity of the story of the 
g~~artls.  I lis body could not 11:1\~c been stolen. 

Cllrist is not hcre - becciusc IIe is risen 
frottr the dcatl. Don't you see that, women? 
The tomb is r~npty. Thc I~otly was definitely 
uot stolen. There is then o~tly t)ne answer: 
Ile is risen from the dead iuld has the 
victory over sin and the gavc. Christ had 
asst~rnetl our sins. If @lilt were not re- 
mo\,ctl through His sacrifice, I lc  would 
rrrn;un in the tomb. But the fact that He h 
not hcre is that His w;is the victory. 
Sin iuld its @lilt are taken awiry. 

Hilt cvon more. That I lc is not hcre 
points to t h ~  truth that Clirist is 110 longer 
of t l ~ c  earth earthly. Lazarus nnd others 
\verc also raised from the dcatl. l'hey came 
bi~ck to this earth and for a time enjoyed 
thrir fonner relationships - until once more 
tiley dicad. Christ did not so arise. He did 
not come fortll in order to live again on 
this oiirtl) with His clisciplcs. llis resurrec- 
ti011 is tlrrough death and [Ire g a v e - a  
rc.s~lrrcction into the heiivenly. 

C:l~rist hild completed His a,o~.k. Obedient 
IIe w;~s rvcn unto death. Ilr 11i1d paid for 
the sins of Iris people and I~ntl nlcrited for 
them eternal life and glory. Ant1 Ilc IIimself 
is first partaker of that hr;r\,enly life. SO, 
Hc- is not here - not on this earth wit!! 
h a t  old flesh and blood i~gnin. He is 
victorior~s - ;ind therefore ni~w possesses 
tli;~t botly \vhich is fit to inhul,il tllc kingclom 
of I I C ~ ; I \ ~ C I I .  The women too rnllsl not look 
anl'morr lor those old reltitiorrsl~ips to be 
restored. He will contin~le to 1 ~ '  with IIis 
people - but now throudr l Iis Comforter 
\\rho tl\vells in their hearts. 

Christ is r ixn even xi He I1:td said. Cod 
raisctl IIiln from the dead; 1 ~ 1 t  i~lso, Christ 
lli~nsclf arose from the tlc:~tl. It is this 
\vhich the women - and wc - must see. 
Tllry must not look an)-nlorcL I'or ;III earthly 
king \\rho \rould reign in Jc~rl~si~lem. They 
nruht no\\? look for the King of kings \\'I10 

sltall ascend into heaven i ~ r i c l  reign at the 
right 11;ind of God over all creation. This 
wi~s t l ~ c  fulfillment of Cod's promise. The 
womcn then ought to be fillctl with joy. 
'I'hcy c;lmr to mourn One \vl~o~n tlicy deeply 
lo\.ctl. Now they must rejoicc i l l  this mcs- 
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sage of His complete. victory. Not only is 
the Christ ri~isecl from the toml~, I ~ u t  they, 
through His work, arc, also raised from the 
dead and givcn newncss of life. Theirs is 
also the tictory thror~gl~ Cllrist. 'Then they 
nlust rejoice. 

\Ire also rcjoice in thc fact of the resur- 
rection of ollr Savior in tllis season. B e w ~ r e  
lest we join h e  world in its xoclless cele- 
brations! We do 11at.c rensorl lor joy: first, 

because through the resurrected CI~rist \re 
are regencr;ited; the new life of Clwist is 
ours. Sewndly, we shall also live in heaven 
itself - for He shall take us to be \\here 
Ire is. \Ve 1o11.g for that I~envenly cl\vclling- 
place. h d  we are absolutely certain me 
b h a l l  enter there on the basis of His corn- 
pIeted work of redemption. \\'hy, tlien, 
shoultl \ve ever seek the li\fing alrlollg the 
dead? 

LETTERS FI\OkI OUR SERVICEMEN 

I)c;~r Editor, 

1 an1 \vriti~~g i r l  regitrtl to lh19 scction en- 
titled "Feah~re" in our Reacort Ligl~ts, \ n i t -  
tcn by Don Jonker. (Brucon Ligl~ts, No- 
vrn~lwr, lH(j(i. Etl.) 

I felt this Corlvcntio~~ S ~ ~ r ~ c a y  was well 
\vritten and most irrtvrcsting to rcad. Be- 
cause by this report, others who read thc 
article col11tl grat ; I T I  itlrn of w l ~ ; ~ t  othcr 
Young Peoglc in our chr~rches tl~iuk of ortr 
Protestant Rcfornlecl C l ~ ~ ~ r c h e s  n ~ ~ t l  Schools. 
A~lcl too, conccn~ing clturch :tllr~~dimce, 
whrr~ 19 ronsitlrrrtl tl~csir ~ ~ t t r ~ ~ t l i ~ n c e  ~ootl .  .. . 
one f.air, ar~tl one poor. 

\\'lien 1 reat1 tlie part \vbrrc* the article 
s1)c;tks of school attc*lttl;cnce, 1 \v;~s rather 
astonishecl lo rc:d th;~t only cl(*\rcn o ~ ~ t  ot 
t w e ~ ~ t y  \voultl hmcfit fro111 going to  a Prot- 
estant Reformed IIigh School. I didn't 
rc~iilly h ~ o \ v  \\hat to think of t l~s~t ,  for it 
sc.c+tns to nrc9 Ihnt only l1;11f of ~ I I ~ ~ I I I  tlio~~gllt 
very highly of our schools, and the others 
tlitln't see111 to care. 'I'l~is is too bad, for 
it sl~ows thnt the altitntle of sonw people* 

toward our churches ant1 schools is reully 
alaniiing. 

It  also struck rile \\-hat sotile think of our 
Clrnrcl~'~ reading material, for it srcms to 
nle tliat lnost y o ~ ~ n g  peoplc don't thil~k too 
highly of our denominational liternturc, such 
a the Standard Brc~rer and Beucorl Lights-. 
It also seems to me that re.lding n~nterial 
suclt ;IS cerlain novels isn't 1~1d  ;it :111. But 
as to rnore worth\vhile material, 1 t'ecl thr 
Stat~durJ Bearer and Brclccm Li~lr ts  should - 
be rent1 more on S~~nday ,  but is also very 
\vor~h\\.l~il~ reitdi~lg on an?. day of the. \vcek. 

I was I~appy to read t l~a t  the ~najority 
thought that the Convention's purpose was 
for spiritual edification of Christian fcllo\v- 
ship. 'I'l~is is a gootl sign, and shows tliat 
most young people feel \vc need a Convm- 
tion of this h p e  to make closer friends with 
others fro111 our other churches, but above 
al l  to stutly and ~i~l! i  about the thir~gs of the 
h g d o n l  of Heaven, which \ve strive lor 
most of itll. 

I feel t11at a sincere Christian ~iiust avoid 
a job \vhich \vot~ld Ilave I~im \\fork on the 
Sabbath day, and this is simply bcceuse of 
all the. job opportunities there are totl;~y. 1 
feel tl~c-re is no n c d  to \vork on the Snl)l)ath 
day. It wo~~l t l  iilso bo ;~g:~inst tho grc:tt 
comma~ldmcnt of Cod, for in Exodt~s 20:s- 
11 \\,e rcnd that must kcep the S;tbI):~th 
day holy, and in six clays \ve 111u.t I;tI)or and 
do all o t ~ r  \vorli. And arcording to Esotlus 
3131-1, he that I~rcaks the Sabbath \vill 1,e 
punished, for his so111 shall be cut ofl' fro111 
the people of God. T l~a t  is tvhy the cl~ildren 
of Isri~ctl had to kcep the Sabbath tl~rough- 
o ~ t  their generations. It is the day of the 
Lord, i~ntl we n ~ c ~ s t  use it to one end, and 
that is to servc the Lord in all thilat we do. 
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I enjoyed the Survey very muclr, nrrcl nln 
\vondering what other Service~ncn fro111 our 
churchcs feel about it, especially those that 
nlissetl the Convention, as I did, because rrf 
being in the Arnletl Forces at  the time. It 
a .o~~ld  Ile interesting to hear what others in 
Ihc llilitary Service feel about this article 
if they get the Beacon Lights and read it, 
because they are also away from their 
homes and cI111rcl1 life. 

Yours iu Christ, 
Sp./1 ROGER A. USIPHUIS 

BOOK REVIEWS 
Son of  Tears 
bv I~ESHY COIL%\-. Published by \ViKanl B. 
Eerdmans Publishing Company. 316 pages. 
Paperback price $1.95. 

13ev Slr. Corny, an author of severa1 
other hooks, is a pastor in Orthodos Pres- 
bytc~ian Church irl California. He w.1~ 
cdnc;rtcd at \\'hi.ntor~ College, L\Testrtthtster 
Senlin;~ry, irncl Princeton Theological Sem- 
i~lary. Ilis life has been cledic'tted to the 
work r)f the* Lortl, 11nd espcci'tlly, tlli' writ- 
ing of Christian novels for the youth of 
today's world. 

This novel centers around the life of 
Saint Augnstine. .At~ystine's mother, hlonica, 
defi~~itcly (lid bare a "son of tears," for his 
youth \\.auld have causetl 'my Christian 
mothrr to weep I~itterly. hlonica wept when 
.Ar~g~~\tine \\rc-~lt to school in Carthagc, and 
\vcpt bitterly \vhrn 11e returned a M n i -  
cheian student ;ind teacher. More te.%rs 
flo\ved \vhcn she tli\co\.ered that Augustinc 
had a ~nistress, llelanie, and had born him 
one son. But great \\.;IS her rejoicing when 
she I~eard th.lt hc l~arl repented of \ins of 
yonth, and now Ix.cane a church lcader 
of the firqt order. IIer son of tei~rs became 
a son of righteousness. 

.Although this novel is fictionalized biog- 
raphy, it is well doc~tmented from the Can- 
fessions of Saint r\ugustine, his City of 
God, and 'The Sernlons of Saint liugustinc, 
not only, but from the various histories of 
the Early Christian Cllurch. Each chapter 
heading is ;I direct quotation from The Con- 
fessions, and the idea contained tl~rrein is 
c.upounclcd in tlic cl~apter. 

Yonng pc!ople, this book should be in 

your personal libr'try l~c~ci~nsc., first of all, it 
is Christian; sccontily, it is gootl literature 
in that it prcser~ts life renlistically, that is, 
by thc way of sin and gr;lcc - Angustine 
repentecl of llis sins by the grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Finally, as nn introduc- 
tion to the study of the Early Christian 
Church, this book is escellc~it. Uooks of this 
scope and quality are hard to find. D.H. 

Faith o n  Trial  
by D. \I.IHTYS LLOYD-JOSES. I'ublished by 
\I'm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Company. 
Grand Rapids, llichigan. 125 pages. I'rice 
$2.95. 

Dr. 1). Xlartyn Lloyd-Jones is the prcacher 
at the Westminster Chapel in London. He 
is the author of several books which include: 
The Bmis of Cl~ririiun C~itity; Strrclios irt the 
Sermot~ 011 tlw Jlorrnt; Spiritrtc~l Vej)resriun: 
Its Crrrrseq ailci Ctrreu; and The Plight of 
A1cr11 ( ~ n d  the Pu~ccr of God. 

This book is collection of scrlnons on 
Ps;ilr~~ 73. In the Prcfacc h,l. I,loytl-Jones 
states the problenl n ~ ~ t l  its rcsolution as 
kullo\\~s: 

.l'l~e 73rcI Psirlrn tleitls will1 a prol~lern 
that lras often perplesccl ;rntl tliscor~raged 
Cod's people. It is ;I clo~~l)lr proble~n- 
\\'hy should the godly trc.cl~~c.ntly h;lve 
to s d e r ,  especially in view of the f;tet 
that the ~~ngotlly freclt~c~~itly i~pl>ei~r to 
be moht prosperous? 

It is a cl;lssic statement ol' the Bible's 
w;iy of draling \\.it11 that prol~lem. The 
Psnlmibt rclatc~s his own csperience, es- 
poses his soul to our gazv in a most 
dramatic manner, inld lei~cls 11s step by 
step from near-drspi~ir to final trinmpl~ 
and assnrance. It is ;it thi! same tirnc: ,I 
gri~nd theodicy. For tl~csc. rcilsons it h;~s 
al\vays appealed to prcbi~chers end 
spiritual guidrs ant1 con~~sellors. . . . . 

Tluoughout the book he prcsrnts this great 
Psalm lucidly and simply. Evcn yon young 
people can ~~nderstancl this 1)ook. For he 
writes in the second chapter. "Getting A 
E-oot-IIold": 

Let us set onr absolutes fiscd, let us get 
certain things establisllctl irrevocably. 
Young people - althot~gh it does not 
apply to you mort. tha~t to :n~yhotly else, 
yet while yo11 are young nrld arc, not 
y i l t v  in t l ~ e s ~  tllings- p ~ ~ t  (~o\\-TI your 
absojntcts. If yo11 C ; I I I I I ~ I  1~ I~cll,f~~l, s;~y 
nothing. Never do Cotl's c;insc or yotlr 
spiritnal fanlily any harm. I).lgr 30. 

.Also in chapter tlirec "l'acing All The 
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Facts" hlr. Lloytl-Jones addresses llinlself to 
young people as follows: 

T l ~ e  end of one is destruction, of 
the other, life. The tro11L1e in life today 
is t1i;rt pcoplr look only at the I~cginninc. 
Their view of' lifc is what wc. Itlay call 
the ci~lema or film-star view of life. It 
always attracts, and ;ill those \vho live 
that life ;ue :~p]>arcntly havi~rg :I ~ n a n e l -  
lolls time. Ali~s th;~l  so m:lny young 
people are I~rouglit up to think t1i;tt that 
is life, nnd that always to live like that 
must be suprc-lnc liappincss. page 51. 

These are just two ex'unples fro111 s book 
that is filled sin~ilnr passages. From 
these you can readily see that Lloyd-Jones 
is not a vague, verbose, or confusing writer; 
he is the opposite. hit1 he has his absolutes 
clearly speller1 out for you. 

\\'ithout a doubt, young people, you may 
add this book to your pcrsonal library. 

D.11. 

CURRENT EVENTS AND COMMENTS 
Prayer, true prayer is our means of ex- 

pression to God. 1 q r  \\.hie11 we can show our 
gatitutlr to 1ii111 lor sr~itling lris so11 Jesus 
Christ. Likcwisc, tlrrough prayer we show 
our sorrow to Him for our sins. \Ve. as the 
rcdcenletl, come Ixfore Cod in hu~~il~leness, 
humble in the prchmce of :L f:ithcr who is 
everything \vliilc \trc arc notlii~~g in our- 
selves. I'r'lyer ib bc:~utiful. \Ve tlo ~ ~ o t  prav 
to God out of lc.:~r but o ~ ~ t  ol lovc. boll1 
because we want to and because I\-c I~a\ve to. 

\\'hat bothers n ~ e  is the appro:tcl~ of the 
inteUect11'11s a11t1 others \vho are Iri~ving the 
"King's Englisl~" ('l'liee, T l i o ~ ~  Thy, cktc. . . ) 
and corivcrting to tlie currellt you ;uld your. 
I find with this change t l~err  is also o use 
of mot1 espressio~ls in pr;lycrs s11cl1 ils "Lort!. 
~riake us come oli\le" :tntl "Lonl, please 

.give us a kick in the pants," both of them 
referring to a student's duty to God and his 
studies. 

\\'hen listening to prayers like that, I feel 
as if I was talking to ;I doctor and asking 
luni for a shot of tl~yro.\ine, or ashng tlie 
grocer for a bottle of Pcpsi 111 using s11cl1 
comnon everyday language, pmycr is dc- 
pictecl as if one person is t.dLing to another 
011 an even Icvel, \%-hilt* \tre arc really ag-  
proacl~i~ig a great ant1 majestic God, who~n 
we of ourselves have no ridit to approach. 
Tradition has made the words Thee autl 
Thou sacred and respected and I feel this 
also applies to our addressing of God. 
Therefore let 11s come before Got1 i l l  

humblc~ness and not in t l ~ e  pride of our o\vn 
strength. DOS JOSKER 

SPECIAL T H A N K S  
The Federation Board of The Protestant 
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Staff of Beacon Lights wish to express our 
thanks and appreciation to Mr. Henry W. 
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labor as  Associate Editor of Beacon Lights. 
God's blessing to you, Mr. Kuiper, and we 
thank the Lord for the work you have done. 
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sort of silly, oncc agai~l 11c was right. I l k .  Ho\v about you? You have a greater 
smiled as though I I C  hiid not ;I carp in tlw. blessing than 11e ever had. Do you appre- 
world and walked iiway. 1 tlon't k~~o\ \ .  when ciate it? Do you? 
I'll see him again, or if I'll ever scc him. VEllNOK G M S E R  

HELPS FOR BIBLE STUDY ON THE 

REV. J. HEYS Epistle of 
JAMES 3 JAMES 

1. The Sin of Being Many Teachers. Verses 1-5a. 
a. The word is teachers rather than masters. 

( I )  It takvs up Cl~c thought of chapter 1:19 and 26. 
(a) Ja~ncs has already treated the matter of being swvift to hear. 
(b) Xo\v lie treats the matter of being slo\wr to speak and that, if a man does 

not bridlc his tor~grrc, lus religion is \*nin. 
(2) The word not belongs with the word marly ant1 not \\fit11 tlle word teachers. 

(a) Jamcs is not conde~il~~ing the teaching profession m d  certnink is riot trying 
to c1iscour;lge entfiulcc into the ministry, \vIlich is t l ~ c  highest for111 of 
teaching at~tl the most noble. Ile docs not say, "Be 11ot tcachcrs," but 
mthcr, "Be 11ot many teachers." Discl~ss the diffcrencc. 

(b) IIe wwrams thcrcfore ngainst becollling ;I teacher for ultcrior reasons of 
a s s ~ ~ ~ n i n g  t 1 1 ~  11ositio11 of teacher as all opi~l io~~:~tcd,  ill-prc~parect critic. 
1) J;~mes is spcnMtig of being teachers ul the cl~urch and thus of teacl~i~rg 

t l ~ e  doctri~~es of Scriph~re ;ind of the wvay of righteo~~sness. 
2) llct warns ;~gxinst r~~sh ing  into tlle c11~1rch to cbx-prcss one's oww711 opiilio~~, 

to cor~tlenin a view presented, cluarrt*liny, seeking a follo\\,ing, striving 
for a name :tmong Illen, etc. 

(c) In our scrvices today only one inan spe;tks. \\re are quite c;ireful in allowing 
to tci~ch. But suggests ways in \vhich even tocl:~y in our circles this situation 
of which Jiunes speaks is found. Is there danger of consistory nlembc~s 
and members in the congregation 1xi11g too critical. assuming to teach the 
"tr:~chci' \vitlrout tlrorongli in\vestigation? "'l'c.:~chers" going oll t l~c  clci*p 
end on political, social, uuecclcsiastical matters? \\'hat ullcrior motives coultl 
there possihly be  totlny for becoming a tcacher? 

b. The teachers wviU receive tlic greater condcmniltion. 
(1) IIis c11irI tool is his 1011gue. 

(a) Tlic surgeon n~ld craftman uses Ilis hands in his nqork. 
(11) Thc teacher uses his tongue and \vit11out it cauld be no teacher. 

(3) Ile will stiln~blc~ 1110st oltcn then in his t~sc of tll;~t tongr~c- wvlule functiot~ing 
as a tenclrer. 
(a) Thc \\lord offend meilns to stt~nible into sin and is far more serious than to 

hurt one's feelings. II \ve st~lnible. wvcb fall into ain. If  use ollcntl one, 
c i~~~sc .  that person lo sin. 

(b) J~IIIICS says thiit we all stumble in many ways. 
1) 'l'he prop(-r reading is that we a11 offelid or siunll~le and 11ot that \ve 

oll'end a11 proplc. 
9)  '1'11is is the tremendously important truth of total drpm\ity which tlrc 

Ilcformed Faith m;~intains and is so widely denied today. 
ti) By nature apart from tl~c. regencrating @act3 of Got1 no man can opcsn 
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his n~outh without sinning. Sce IIebretvs 11:6; llomans 3:lO-18; 
Romans 8:7. ctc. 

b) Come to Society witlr proof of illis doctrine of total depravity from 
Scripttire in other verses and from the Heidelberg Catechism, Con- 
fession of Faith arrd Canons of Dordrecht. (Ask your parcnts for help 
and look up the referellet-s in your catechism books.) 

c) Let it, meanrvllile. not be s:licl that James maintains salvation by the 
\\corks of the law. 

(3) James illustrates the power of that tongue. 
(a) By meam of bits in the horses' mouths nre turn horsepower in the direction 

that we tvould have it sen.e us; and by the sinall l~elnl the nluch larger 
ship is clirecteil in the may ivllich we want it to go. 

(b) So the tongue is sn~all, a li~tle piece of ~nnscle in the mo~lth, yet it turns out 
\\,hole bocly mil Life. Remrmher this nrhen James presently says that it sets 
on fire the whole course ol nature in verse 6. 

(c) Tf, then, this mem11er is the unt~u~~eable one-verse 8-and the teacher 
must use it in all l~ i s  wok! h e  warning is in place to be slow to speak and 
not to be many te;lcl~ers. 

(4) The grrater condemnation is then the teacher's and not tllose taught. 
(a) IIe condenl~ls hi~llself in his te.1clli11g. Ser llomms 231. 
(b) IIe stumbles repenteclly l~u t  i\ .dso in a position wvherc hc can lead 

others into sin. He musl IIC slow to suesk lest he  tesch tile lie and 
encourage in ways that arc2 Co~~Lrary to faith. 

2. The Power of an Evil Tongue. Verses 5b-12.  
a. The tong%lclc is a world of inirltdty. 

(1) The broad scope of tlrr tongue's evil is prc.scnted tI111s by James. 
(a) A n~orld is an org;~iuzed whole. Thus the plant world, animal \vorld, ctc. 
(b) James \voulcl Irave 11s sre that the tor~grir does not commit o fcw isolated 

sins but a \\.hole series of rcl:~tetl ant1 co~~nected evils. 
(3 Tllougll small in size itsc:lf, it produces and brings forth a worlcl of evil. 

(a) spark of fire causes n forest fire and city I~locks to 90 up ill Hiune, and 
the tongue is a fire to cal~sc a world of clillnage. 
1) James begins at LPerse 511 to speal; of thc~ clamage that this little member 

can ant1 tloes perform. 
a) The t o o g ~ ~ c  \vas not created as ;an evil; mc1 uncler the power of 

regencratior~ \ve are tllere\vitll able to bless God, co~lfess Him. teacli 
others co~lcer~ling Iii111. 

b) But since the fill1 that tongue is a \vorld of inicluity. 
2) James still, Ilo\vevrr. has csl)eci:~lly the teacher in mind \\.llo must use 

that tongue, lest there bc a \\?orld of iniquity in the chlircl~. 
(b) To grasp the tremendo~~s in~port of James' words s~~gges t  \\lays in which 

that tonglie breaks cacl~ and every onr of the ten cornn~anclments. How 
does it sene  in idolatry? l\'llaL part does it play in image worship? \\'hat 
\vays of taking C:otl's nane i11 vain? lxtc. .And h e n  in sclf-csamination 
obsenrc the. \vorld of inicluity of your o\vn ton-me! 

b. It  sets on fire the course of naltlrc. 
(1) The es~ressio~i  is Literally "n'heel ot cuiste~~ce." 
(?) _And this is tnie of both the indi\rid~lal and of mank$nd in general. 

(a) That tongue makes Ijig hoasts, exagerates and leads tlrr inclividual in a 
way of greater :ind grei~ter evil. 
1) The wheel turns and n1akc.s progress because power is tr:~l~smitted froni 

the hub through tllr sl)o!-.es to the rim. 
2) So the torlgue corrupts the \vholc man and gets lliin moving in thr 

direction of a world of sill. \Ye lie to defend the lie, etc. 
(7'0 IIC contincterl it? nest 1~1onfl1 i.r.~ire) 
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from, for, and about our churches 
GEORGIA HENDRICKS 

MEMBERSHIP 
Cary Hylsma, Dorthcn K;IIII~S,  Llavid 

Korhorn, Diane Korlror~~, a1111 Karen licitma, 
all of our First Church, made ~ l l t~ i r  pr~blic 
confrssion of Faith on February 12. 

Upon rerlncst th r  mcmbership papers of 
the 11. \\'. Riiiper farnily (Oak L,a\m) \)'ere 
transferred to our cllurcl~ in Loveland. 

The mernbersl~ip papcl-s of 41r. :UIC~ Mrs. 
Peter De Vries (First) have been trilnsferred 
to our Ilope Church. 

Upon their rccluest baptismal certificates 
wrre sent to Mrs. Violet IIibma an11 C h r y  
Schut (I-Iudsonville). 

Upon their recluest thc n~c:n~bership 
papers mere sent to Robert Va~lderKooi, ancl 
1Ir. arid Mrs. Homer Teitslua a1111 onc Imp- 
tized cldd (HudsonviUc). 

The membership papers of Rev. ancl Alrs. 
G. Lanting and fanlily have bven transferred 
to our church in Edgerton, llinn. 

The membersl~ip oi Mrs. llarilyn Holstege 
(nee Ondersma) (First) has been tra11sferrt.d 
to Hudsonville Churclr. 

Disnlissal papcsr we1.e sent to the home of 
Mr. Wm. P. I>oezrma (First). TTc i ~ ~ t e n d s  to 
affiliate with the Plyrnoutl~ Hcights Chr. 
Ref. Church. 

A statel~lerrt of tlismissnl of Dianc tlelrler 
Korhorn as n 1)aptii.ed member Ilas been 
received from Lhc First Jeniso~r Clir. Ref. 
Church a11d has btben accepted by tile con- 
sistory of our First Church. 

DEATHS 
On Fcbruary 3, 1967, 41r. S. Veltlllall 

passed into etel.ncll rest (First). 
1,lrs. 13. De Vries passed anfay on J;~nuary 

20, 1967 (First), 

WEDDING BELLS 
J:in~~ar). 13 miirked n special occasion for 

1Ir. rlllell \'andcr Beek ant1 bliss Ruth 
I,anting wvhen they were united i l l  rrrarriag? 
by tlic bride's failher in Edgerton, h l i n ~ ~ .  

ODDS AND ENDS 
'I'he First Ch~wch has adopted proposal 

to purchase a new organ for the church. 
Prof. Hanko deliveretl  nothe her one of liis 

.rries of slxeches on the Five Points of 
Calvini\m. He spoke on "Uncontlitional 
Election." I t  proved to be a good turn orit. 

A Beacon Ligl~t\ Singspiration was held 
at our Southeast Church. Eunice Hoekscnln 
ancl Donna haoper played a piauo nnd 
organ duet. But wl~ere were all t l ~ e  people? 

Rev. .\I. Schippcr entered Butterwort11 
Ilospital Frbnlar) 13 for removal of kidney 
stones. 
.I momc.ntous and far-reaching strp was 

taken by our K.\\'. Ia. P.R. School Socicty 
at its meeting on Jauuan  31. It was drcitlrd 
to proceed with the building of our own 
school with a \riew to providing P.R. instruc- 
tion for our children in September of this 
year. 

BIRTHDAYS 
On Fcbruary 1 H l r s .  N. Yonker cele- 

brated her 90th birthday. Open house was 
held for her at her son's homc. (Hollancl) 

Mr. E. Van Eenenaan celebrated his 83rcl 
birthday on February 12. (First) 

SERVICE MEN 
Address of Neal Buiter (Oak [,awn) 

P\.t. Cornclit~s Buiter 
U.S. 54-814-592 
Co. "C" 8th Bn. 
2nd Tug Bde USATC 
Fort Campbell, Kentucky 1st PI. 

Itobrrt Blankespoor left for six 11101 

toirr of d u b  iu the senrice. (Doon) 
1lr. and Airs. I-I. B. Bonestroo left for 

Germany wllere hIr. Bonestroo still has 
twenty months of dntl- to serve iu thc army. 
(Doon) 

Jay Stelling is IIOIV stationed iu Vietnam. 
(Doon) 

NEW COMERS 
?'lie adopted child of 1Ir. and Mrs. 11. 

.\lastbergen was baptized. (Southeast) 
A son was born to AIr. and .\Irs. E. Val  

Egdom. (Doon) 
A daughter was born to AIr. ancl .\lrs. E. 

Oplloff. (First) 
.& daughter was Lorn to bIr. and \Irs. R. 

\loore. (1:irst) 
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Attention, Young People! 

EASTER SINGSPIRATION 

An opportunity to offer thanksgiving 

for the purging of our sins through 

the death of Jesus Christ on the 

Cross and His glorious Resurrection 

from the dead. 

To be held on Easter Sunday, March 26 

at First Protestant Reformed Church. 

Sponsored by Beacon Lights. 

E'ourfeen BEACON LIGHTS 


